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中央公論美術出版、１９９６年（Udo Kultermann, The History of Art His-
tory, New York, 1990）に詳しい。
（６）西洋の主だった美術史家についての個別の情報は、以下のウェブサイト









い。Jonathan Harris, Art History: The Key Concepts, Routledge, London
& New York, 2006, 45−46.
（８）ヴァーノン・ハイド・マイナー『美術史の歴史』北原恵ほか訳、ブリュッ
ケ、２００３年、２４６～２４７頁（Vernon Hyde Minor, Art History’s History, 2nd
ed., New Jersey, 2001）。
（９）ここで従来の美術史の特質を集約した引用部分は、ダナ・アーノルド『美
術史』鈴木杜幾子ほか訳、岩波書店、２００６年、２５頁（Dana Arnold, Art


















































（１６）Harris, op. cit., 24.





An Essay on the Historiography of ‘Art History’
Yuko ARAKAWA
The Burlington Magazine, one of the most authoritative periodicals de-
voted to the fine arts, founded in 1903, is now publishing a series of articles
entitled ‘Art History Reviewed’, where a selection of the most influential
books on art history that appeared in the last century is reviewed one at a
time. In this essay I explore the meaning of realizing such a retrospective se-
ries at this moment in the magazine which normally features the latest is-
sues of art−historical research and the reviews of the new books on art.
One reason for the series can be found in the fact that we now come to be
able to understand and evaluate the significance of those books more thor-
oughly and objectively after a certain period since their original publication.
In the articles, they are treated not as the books for reference, but rather as
the historical works themselves. This means that we are beginning to his-
toricize what had happened to the art history during the twentieth century,
and those books chosen in this series are becoming the canon in almost the
same sense as that used for the artifacts in the field of art history.
Another aim of reviewing the whole development of art history in the last
century seems to try to connect the traditional art history to the so-called
New Art History. Since around the 1970s there have been many disputes
over the discipline of art history, and consequently the historiography of art
has changed a lot with adopting various methodologies which had developed
in other fields. This has brought about a kind of split in the field of art his-
tory, but now it is about time for us to search for another possibility of the
historiography of art of its own.
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